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The Weather.
Fair tonight and Sunday;

rising temperature.
J. M. SIIERIEIt,

Observer.
Temperature At 7 a. m. 8

above; at 3:30 p. m., 20.

CITY CHAT.

Razors at Wilcher's.
Clear Havana. E. T. D.

For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Pocket krmes at Wilcher's.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
Homes for sale. A. Bush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply coinpanj--.

Bead McCabe's specials for tonight
WrigT.t's clearing sale of winter

shoes.
Wright's January clearing' sale on

shoes.
OdIs and ends must ? at Wright's

clearing sale.
Good skating at the triangle skat

ing- park tomorrow.
Call and pet Wright's irices on

clearing sale shoes.
If you want pood coal telephone

Empire Coal & Coke Co.
Empire Coal & Coke Co., 1713 First

avenue, have coal to burn.
Empire Coal & Coke Co., telephone

red, 12'JO. Mercer county coal.
Dance at Turner hall Saturday

night. Gent.? 2 cm Is. Ladies free.
Ladies fleece lined hose 2 cents a

pair tonight at McCabe's. Be quick.
Dance at Turner hall Saturday

night Gents 23 cents. Ladies free.
Jellv beans and iieamit candv 10

cents a pound at Peterson's, No. 1312
Third avenue.

Choice fresh dressed turkeys
chickens, ducks and geese at Hess
Bros, tonight.

Silver mounted manicure and desk
articles, le each tonight at McCabe's
jewelry department.

Women's Exchange Cook Bo-- with
one can of Bartlett Bros', fifty cent
baking powder Saturday.

Strawberry cram forms and 2;
cent buttercups 10 cents a pound to-

night at McCa lie's, candy department
Don't forge that Biener's band i- -

now holding their regular Sunday af-
ternoon concerts at the Illinois
theatre.

Frank Donnelly, the manager of
the Bock Island baseball team, will
arrive in the city from Springfield
this evening.

Empire Coal & Coke Co. sells all
kinds of coal. Celebrated Aklen coal
from their Mercer county mines is
their leader.

An election for the .selection u
three members of the board of direc?
tors is being held at the Uock Island
club this af tcmoon.

The Bock Island Brewing company
lias a large force of men engaged in
putting up iee which is being cut
above the dam on Sylvan water.

A. II. Liitt, corner Third avenue
and Eighteenth street, sells pure
wines and liquors for family use in
email quantities at wholesale prices.
Open evenings.

The execithe committee appointed
to arrange for the state G. A. B. en-
campment to be held next May has
lieen called to meet at 7:30 this even-
ing at the HarjHr house.

Village Life ia the Olden Times, a
fine descriptive iiuhiIht,' will lie play-
ed at the concert given by Bleuer's
band Sunday afternoon at the Illi-
nois theatre. Don't f.'il to attend.

One fare plus $2.0 for the round
trip to a number of points in the
northwest and southwest la the C.
H. I & P. railway on .lan. 7th and
31st. Cull at city office, 1S13 Second
avenue, for full information.

Album Leaf by Wagner, Grand Fan-
tasia Ficie'io by I!ecthoen. and the
celebrated minuet by Paderewski.
will be played at th concert Sunday
afternoon iv Bleuer's band at the Il-

linois theatre. C. F. Toenniges, di-

rect";-.
The third in th? series of card par-

ties given by the choir of St. Jo-
seph's church was held last evening
at the iion-- e of Mr. and Mrs. T. If.
DoI!y. on Twentieth strc-t- . Cinch
was played, the prizes going to Mr.
and Mrs. K. B. Sforling.

F. D. B igg. of Oak Park, 111., will
give a liquid air experimental demon-ti- t

rat ioTi at the Illinois theatre Mem-da- y

evening, Jan. IT.. Mr. Kugg has
Wen giving these demonstrations for

Prepared
under GERMAN LAWS,

is Excellent for

PAIHS IN CHESTA
Siffos. Inlnf . Rheum At ism. Bin--M

DR. RICHTER'S World-Renown- ed

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPEUER. 1

One well-know- ftrnra ittierom or many:
w.J GILMOKE CO.

4i30SJaM AVE.
f.0fttl men

We recommend RICHTTRScelebrated
"ANCHOFTPAIN EXPELLER.as ve know IT
15 AN ARTICLE OF GREAT MERIT. JUDGING
fROM THE LARGE, SALE.THAf rtHAVE rCR IX

Yours very truiy .

i25C ad450c7at all d ru zzit or tb rough j

T. Rlehtcr Co, 1 S Pearl St, Hew loA:
I - Rfcommeified by prominent I'kjf. J ..r
L. ,X rici ant. Whole" ie and Retail YJ

some time. lie has recently lectured
at Sterling, Dixon, and Mendota, and
in each place pleased large audiences

ADVESTISmO IN MID-A- m.

The Fljlnr of War Kites rtlllzed m
Means of Advertlslnz.

One of the newest advertising
schemes in this city is the aerial ad
now being operated by JV. T. Emory
of Xew York, at Young & McCombs'
store. F.very man, woman and child
could lie seen standing mi the corner
of each block looking at a. string of
kites floating over the city 1,500 feet
in mid-ai- r. The four kites are of dif
ferent colors and all attached to one
cord, and lieneath them, tied by a
cord, is a banner which reads, Em
ory's Great Mill Ilemnant Sale
Young & McCombs'. These kites are
the same ns those used by the United
States government in army signaling.
They have lieen used, too, in aerial
photography. A camera is attached
to the under side of the kite, a string
runs down to the operator on the
ground, and at the proper moment he
pulls it, thus making an exposure
and taking a picture of the earth be
neath. In this way in war time a
kite and camera may lie floated over
the enemy's camp and a photograph
taken of the interior of the fortif.ca
tion.

Mr. Emory will fly his string of war
kites from the store, roof each day
next week that the weather will er--
mit. It is a sight worth seeing, to
look up and yoli will see the great
string of kites.

M'CABE'S SPECIALS

Home Sharp Items for Tonight.
I test SOc borax. Sc.
Listerine, per brittle, l.e.
Ehonied manicure and desk articles.

sterling silver mounted, jewelry de
partment, lc each.

Men's cashmere socks, 12c.
1 ynrd, 25e face w-ils- . 5e.
Ladies' $1.75 heavy sole shoes, $1.19.

Ladies" fleeced hose, pair. 2c.
Children's V0 cent heavy weight

hose, 12I.C
Strawberry cream forms and 23e

buttercups, pound, 10c.

HEARD IH A GRILL ROOM

Farewell Supper to a Girl by a Man-Abo- ut

Town.
Detroit, Jan. 4. One of the rich

est and best known men In Detroit
sat at a table in the grill room of the
II-jte- l Metropole with a woman who
was startlinsly beautiful and gowned
ike. a queen. It was a farewell sup

per he was giving lu-- r, and she cried
ntermittingly between drinks of wine.

He had either tired of her or had made
a resolve to turn over a new leaf on
tlie Xew Year. The diamond he had
given her flashed from her ears, her
finger and her throat- - Every time
(die moved they sparkled and her rich
silks rustled like leaves of corn.

It's got to le," he was he.-r-d to
say to her. "I've used you rislit: you
are still young. 4eautiful and have far
more than when I met you. You know
hat I can never marry you, and what s
he use?" "You're going to marry

pome society girl. I presume .' she
said, as a hard glitter came into her
eyes; some fair creature with anjrel
eyes who would pull her skirts aside
if she sat near nie in the theatre, some
mother's darling who will kiss her
husband just as I have kissed him "

'Stop'." he said hoarsely: "enough
of tills!" His wine glass tipped over
and fell with a crash to the floor.

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS

CiMtoCom I'p ISefore- - tlie Nebraska- Su
preme Court Soon.

Lincoln, NVb., Jan. 4. The manda
mus suit to prevent the reading of the
Bible, singing hymn?, or offering
prayer in the pifblU-- schools of Nebras-
ka has reached the supreme court on

ppoal, and is expected to be argued
t an early day. The plaintiff is Dan

iel Freeman, of Gage county district
No. 2.

For three years Freeman has made
n energetic but "unsuccessful fight
gainst the use of the Bible in this
chool. One of the significant state

ments In answer on behalf of the
school district is that Ieon Czolgosz
repudiated the Bible and blasphemed
he hymns sung In the school, aud

which were among the favorites of
William MeKinley.

Why 1'oster Ia ttylnij Nothing.
"V:!l;i.u'ton, Jan. 4. Senator Foster,

of AVasIiington, authorizes the state-
ment that borar.se the matter is now in
the courts for adjudication he ha
made no comments whatever on 1 lie
subjett of the transcontinental mi'-roa- d

merger. This statement is made
in view of the numerous telegrams niul
letters the senator has received with
reference to cxprssions the semhTs er
roneously assume --e has made on the
matter.

Law of Inter t to Hunters.
niooiuiiigton. Ills., Jan. 4. The dis

covery has Just been made through the
prosecut Ion of a hunter that there Is a
law on the statute liooks of Illinois
which provides a penalty of $-- " fine
and imprisonment in jail for ten days
for any one convicted of killing an
eagle or being found with one In his
possession. This law was passed bv
the Ins legislature and is a part of the
new game measure.

Police Juntlce Is "Short."
Saginaw. Mich., Jan. 4. An Investi

gation of the records and books of the
police court has been going on for
some weeks. Alderman l'cnney, ap
pointed by the committee to make an
nvestigatlon. submitted a partial re

port of the committee, which held n se
cret session, showing Police Judgo
Deveaux to be short something over
$400 and Clerk C. Johnson to lie short

bout S-'-
j.

M order Mystery let Unnolvetl.
Sionx City. Ia.. Jan. 4. The mnri

of Lars Axelson. a wealthy Auduboncounty farmer, who was fonnd dead
in his home, is still Khrmulnri in tlm
deepest mystery. Not the slightest
motive for the crime has hoon iiiwnr.
ered.

BIGGER BOX

SAME PRICE

1 trsk

THE 4, 1902.

mmellie
THE. MODERN STOVL POLISH,

BrilliantXIean.
Easily Applied,
Absolutely
uconess

YET?

FIRE PROOF !!

For Svinda.y Dinners
For your Sunday dinners see

us. We always have everything
in season cither in the line of
fruit or vegetables. All kindsx
of dressed poultry. Thone us
and your order will receive
prompt atteution. Kead below:

Vegetables.
Mushrooms. Kndlve.

Celery. Oyster Plant.
Tomatoes. Cucumbers.

Butabaeas. Kauishes.
Squash. I'arslev.

lieatl Lettuce. Soup Hunches.
Leaf Let'.ure. Turnips.

Urusrtebt Sprout.
Asparagus. Kj:g riant.

Water Cress.
Green Peppers.

Fruits.
California Grapes.

Grape Pruiu
Oraaces.

Hating Apples.

Poultry.
Dressed Chickens.

Turkeys

llananas.
Pears.

Catawba
Grapes.

Geese.
Ducks.

HESS BROS.

1C20 Second Ave. Thone 1031

leva
Tli

Matter
HARPER

LIQUID-BETT- ER

HOUSE

Rock Island.

HAVE YOU
NOTICED IT?

ARG-TJS- , SATURDAY, JAUAHY

BLOCK

There is a certain fineness
about the finish of Ameri-

can Laundry work that
you iio not find every-

where. It is stiff yet pli-

able and the pretty finish
in produced without
crushing the life out of

' the linen as may laundries
do. lA't us have a trial
this week.

v American
Steam
Laundry,

Cor. Twelfth. Street and.
Fifth. Avenue.

Phone 1236.

Alt

Ccncine stamped C C C Fever soli In fcolk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

'something just sszood."

S

LLINOIS THEATRE
Sunday Night, 5.

Charles H. Boyle ra.nd His Excellent Com-
pany in

"Ttae Star Boarder"
A Musical Farce in Three Acts Breakfast, Dinner, Supper.

Thirty Teople. Magnificent Chcu'us. Handsome Costumes.
The Boston Marine Band. Full Symphony Orchestra. A Big
Attraction at Reasonable Prices.

Seats now on sale at Lloyd's.
Prices 25, 33 and 50.

Don't Buy

Jan.

Wall Paper
Until' you have seen our line. Burlaps, Crepes,
Oriental Tapestries, Ingrains, Varnislied Tiles. All
the latest effects in "Wall Papers.

Paridon & Son,
Telephone 4753.

foo

t tl

v

419 Seventeenth Street.
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WRIGHT'S
January Clearing Sale of

Boots and Shoes.
Every Shoe Must Go

In Gent's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's.

WRIGHT,
1702 Ave.nue, Rock Island, 111.

Chris. Mueller S Sons.
Twtttty-rourt- h Stt and Third Ave,

Are now prepared to furnish the Best Grades of Ilard and Soft
Coal that money will buy, and at prices that are all right
Vhen in need of anything in the line of coal or lumber, kindly

give us call.

David J. Buckley,
MANAGER.

We did not invent this phrase, but we are proud to ac-

cept and adopt it, because it is true of this store. Be-

cause this store through honorable merchandising
merits this title. Because through these business
methods we are receiving even more than our share
of business.

Never During the 18 Years of our
'usiness Career

Have we had such sales as this year. Up-to-d- ate

style, fit, price and genuine satisfaction does it.

f

Second

E are now getting in readiness to invoice of course,
after such a rush as we had previous to Christ

mas, there are numerous small lots of shirts, under-.wea- r,

furnishings, hats, suits, Sc., small lots means
small prices and the smaller the lot,-- the smaller the
price.
If you are not fully supplied we think it may pay you
to call and see what we are doing. If you think your-
self supplied, call any way. You may find an oppor-
tunity of making an investment for.future wear. '

r v

a
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H Tlie ClotSiina: Store o"f tfie Town.
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